Region 2A Committee Meeting Minutes  
Wednesday, April 28, 2021  10:30 a.m.  
Happy Chef – Mankato

**Absent:** Jeff Vizenor, Jim Amsden, Darla Remus  

(*indicates Tournament Committee members)

1. Call to order and roll call  
   *Meeting was called to order at 10:33a.m. by Chair John Cselovszki*

2. Approval of the agenda  
   *Motion by Ted S., 2nd by Brad O. to approve. Motion carried*

3. Approval of minutes of the February 3, 2021 committee meeting (attached)  
   *Motion by Ted S., 2nd by Jessie O. to approve. Motion carried*

4. Public Comments *(None)*

5. Financial reports – (February & March)  
   5.1 Review and approve February & March financial reports  
   5.2 Review and approve February & March payment of bills  
   *Motion by Brad O., 2nd by Paul C. to approve the financial reports. Motion Carried.*

6. Action Items  
   6.1 Approve Spring Athletic Post Season Dates & Sites (Baseball, Softball, Golf & Track)  
   6.2 Approve the Region Committee Replacements (Attached)  
   6.3 Approve the Spring Admission Prices for 2021  
   6.4 Approve the Spring Athletic Reimbursements for hosting events  
   6.5 Approve that the host site must allow fans from both teams or the visiting team will be allowed to host.  
      If the visiting team will not allow fans from both teams it returns to the high seed and no fans will be allowed.  
   6.6 Approve that if two teams agree to play at a neutral site then the two teams will be responsible for any and all additional cost associated with that game/match.  
      *Motion by Ted S., 2nd by Brad O. to approve 6.1-6.6. Motion Carried*

6.7 Request from Jordan for reimbursement for hosting winter events  
   *Motion by John C., 2nd by Jessie O. to Deny the request. Motion Carried*

6.8 Approve policy for online ticketing.  
   *Motion by Crystal L., 2nd by Kent T., to have the school be responsible for any additional cost associated with online ticketing. The actual cost approved by the Region for a ticket will be the only cost to the fan. Motion Carried*

6.9 Approve the MSHSL Audit  
   *Motion by Ted S., 2nd by Jessue O. to approve the MSHSL Audit. Motion Carried.*
7. Discussion Items
7.1 New Region 2A Administrative Schools (Jordan & St. Peter moved to AA, Waseca & New Ulm join 2A)
7.2 New Subsections Needed (Admin., VB, GBB, BBB, OAP, Speech, Track)
7.3 Speech update – Jesse Oelke
7.4 Athletic update – Brad O’Donnell
7.5 Music update – Jim Callahan (Pep Bands & HeartOut)
7.6 Review Winter Tournaments
7.7 2021-22 Calendar (Activities Administered)
7.8 Rep Assembly (Boys Volleyball & Girls Wrestling) May 11th Virtual Meeting

8. Secretary Update
8.1 Fair Share – MSHSL Board Policy
8.2 PPP Loan - $793,000 Loan ($621,000 to MSHSL & $12,000-$14,000 to each region)
8.3 MSHSL Foundation - $500,000 given to MSHSL ($250,000 to MSHSL & $10,000 to each region)
8.4 Event/Ticket Reports from Winter Activities
8.5 Need for a new Girls Tennis Coordinator
8.6 Online Ticketing – (MSHSL using Hometown Ticketing) They would like each Region to try and use this company. Cost is $1.59 per ticket.
8.7 Arbitor – Online payment of officials. MSHSL is using this and would like everyone to try it.
8.8 Cost of Committee recognition awards
8.9 Payment of MSHSL membership fees
8.10 Executive Secretary Evaluation

9. Committee Member comments and/or concerns

10. Adjourn

   Motion by Ted S., 2nd by Jim C. to adjourn the meeting. Motion Carried.

Next meeting date: Wednesday, June 9, 2021, 8:30 a.m., Happy Chef in Mankato